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Ice baths are all the rage on Tik tok, with many people hop ping – or more likely – edging them selves into a tub of cold water
chilled with ice, or just tak ing a very cold shower.

On a phys ical level, expos ure to extreme cold ther apy is said to help “ease sore and aching in�amed muscles, ten dons and
joints,” explains Helena E�er ova, an aquatic body work ther ap ist and founder of HE AQUATICS.
“Ice baths also help the cent ral nervous sys tem by assist ing in sleep and relax a tion, and help to reduce tired ness.”
Before ice bath ama teurs take the plunge, it is import ant to be aware of the risks...
DO build up slowly: Anna Gough, a breath facil it ator and cold water ther ap ist at Breath ing Tree, recom mends turn ing down the
tem per at ure for the last minute dur ing your shower, where you can more safely work on con trolling your breath ing when the
cold shock hits (which can nat ur ally cause an invol un tary gasp reac tion, fol lowed by rapid breath ing).
When it comes to actual ice baths, Helena says you “could start o� by gradu ally intro du cing your body to the ice water – feet,
then legs, then torso and so on. Don’t feel like you have to fully sub merge on your �rst few attempts.”
DO be mind ful of your breath ing: “How we breathe is often a very accur ate indic ator of how we are in our mind. So if we’re
breath ing fast and rap idly, then that means we’re feel ing quite frantic in our heads.
“If our breath is nice and slow and smooth and deep, we are main tain ing an ele ment of homeo stasis in our body, which keeps
us calm,” says Anna.
DON’T try going into the cold water alone:
Anna advises: “Make sure you have some body there, or �nd a coach or prac ti tioner,” who can give guid ance and help if needed.
DO take your exper i ence into account when decid ing what tem per at ure to set your ice bath: For those who have never been
exposed to any sort of cold water, Anna says she would put the bath at around 10°C. “If some body has done the cold showers,
then I would prob ably start them at 6°C, or a bit lower. And then for the pros... I would get the tank as cold as pos sible.”
DON’T use an ice bath if you are su� er ing from pre-exist ing car di ovas cu lar dis ease or high blood pres sure:
“The decrease in core tem per at ure and body immer sion in ice con stricts blood ves sels and slows the �ow of blood in the body.
People with type one and type two dia betes also need to be care ful as they may have reduced abil ity to main tain core tem per at -
ure,” warns Helena.
DO know your lim its and don’t stay in too long:
“You’ll get those men tal health bene �ts in the �rst two to three minutes, so there’s no need to stay in for a long time,” says Dr
Rhi anna Mccly mont, lead GP at online health care pro vider Livi. Even people with long-estab lished cold water routines might
just stay in for a few minutes, and for ice baths, Health line warns to stay sub merged for only 10 to 15 minutes max imum.
Every one needs to be wary of the e�ects of cold shock too, and ignor ing safety guid ance can be dan ger ous. Some of these
dangers, says Dr Mccly mont, include “car diac arrest or stroke, espe cially for any one su� er ing from pre-exist ing car di ovas cu lar
dis ease or high blood pres sure”.
DON’T jump straight into a warm shower or bath after wards:
This may reduce the e�ects of cold ther apy – and there is a also a strong pos sib il ity that you may “pass out”, accord ing to
Anna, because of the rapid change in tem per at ures. Helena recom mends wait ing two hours before tak ing a warm bath or
shower.
DO warm up prop erly though: Dry o� and wrap up pronto.
Check with your doc tor before try ing ice baths to make sure it is safe for you
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